Regional pulmonary blood flow in piglets during group B streptococcal bacteremia.
Shunt fraction (QS/QT) and perfusion to hypoxic lung regions increase when pulmonary vascular driving pressure (PVDP) is raised by increasing pulmonary blood flow or enlarging the size of the hypoxic region. We hypothesized that perfusion to collapsed areas would similarly increase when PVDP was increased by a circulating pulmonary vasoconstrictor. Group B streptococci (GBS) were infused into 10 young piglets with left lung atelectasis to produce pulmonary vasoconstriction and determine if perfusion to collapsed regions (QL/QT) and intrapulmonary QS/QT increased as pulmonary vascular resistance (PVR) increased. Left lung collapse alone increased PVR from 11 +/- 3 to 18 +/- 10 mm Hg/L/min and QS/QT from 1.9 +/- 1.4% to 8.3 +/- 6.4%; QL/QT decreased from 44 +/- 1% to 10 +/- 7% of total pulmonary blood flow (p less than 0.02). Intravenous GBS increased PVDP from 11 +/- 3 to 27 +/- 4 mm Hg and further increased PVR from 18 +/- 10 to 33 +/- 12 mm Hg/L/min (p less than 0.02) but did not change cardiac output, QS/QT, or QL/QT. Changes in QL/QT and QS/QT are not predicted by changes in PVDP alone but also depend upon the site and nature of pulmonary vasoconstriction in infants with regional lung disease.